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NEW QUESTION: 1
To configure instance-level auditing with db2audit, which authority is required?
A. SYSCTRL
B. SECADM
C. SYSMAINT
D. SYSADM
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to configure the term store group to meet the requirements.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option B
B. Option A
C. Option D

D. Option C
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
To force a full sync with the Azure AD Connect tool from Windows PowerShell run
Import-Module ADSync followed by Start-ADSyncSyncCycle -PolicyType Initial Note: The
DirSync tool, which you can use to synchronize your on-premises Active Directory Domain
Services (AD DS) with an instance of Azure Active Directory (AD), has been updated with the new
Azure AD Connect tool. You typically use the DirSync or Azure AD Connect tools to configure
either password synchronization or single sign-on so that your users can use their on-premises
AD DS credentials to authenticate to Office 365.
The new Azure AD Connect tool provides a richer feature set than the DirSync tool and is now
the recommended tool to use.
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